Tips for Living Life with More Fun

Your Disneyland Wedding
The day you say "I Do" is the happiest day of your life. So why
"Happiest Place on Earth"?

not say "you will" be married at the

Your
Disneyland wedding will be the fairytale celebration you've always dreamed
of. If you are a bride-to-be, you
may have fantasized about an enchanting
wedding with a beautiful white gown, a stunning castle and even
Cinderella's carriage. Only Disneyland makes this dream come true. Plan
your Disneyland wedding and have your
own "happily ever after"
celebration, complete with a magical ceremony and a creative reception you
simply can't
find anywhere else.
When you plan your Disneyland
wedding, you won't have to stress over the details. Just like Cinderella,
you can
have your very own Fairy Godmother to look after
everything#although in this case, it will actually be a Fairy
Godplanner.
Disneyland
weddings are not last minute events. The planning stage begins one year
before your wedding date. At
this time you will meet with the Disney
wedding planner, take a site tour and choose from a selection of possible
locations for the wedding. Eleven months before the big day, a letter of
agreement is signed and returned with a
deposit. At ten months,
announcements are mailed out to invited guests.
The plans really
start to take shape eight months before your Disneyland wedding day.
Planning sessions are held
by phone or in person with the wedding planner,
and reception and ceremony orders are prepared. Everything starts
to fall
into place, and the excitement continues until one month before the big
day. Final payments are due thirty
days before the wedding date, and the
final guest count is due four days before the wedding is to take place.
Your
input is anticipated and required in the planning process, but rest
assured all of the details will be attended to
without putting stress on
the bride and groom-to-be. Flowers, catering and invitations are all
included in your
Disneyland wedding package. The ceremony will be one that
fairy tales are made of, and then you and your new
spouse will enjoy the
reception of your dreams.
A white-gloved staff handles every detail
of your Disneyland wedding reception. The room will be brilliantly
decorated with a head table, elegant resort table settings, floor length
linens and place cards. Your wedding cake will
rise above your wildest
dreams, selected by you from a variety of choices.
To complete your

Disneyland wedding, honeymoon packages are available at all of the

Disneyland Resorts.

From the moment you slip on your engagement
ring and whisper "I will", to the second you take your vows and say "I
Do", your Disneyland wedding experience will be a dream come true, and you
and your spouse will be on your way
to "happily ever after".
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